
 

 

 

 

April 14, 2020 

 

The Honorable Steve Sisolak 

Governor, State of Nevada 

State Capitol Building 

101 N. Carson Street 

Carson City, NV 89701 

 

Re: More Physician Assistants Are Ready to Help with COVID-19 – Urgent Request for 

Emergency Order to Empower Them  

  

Dear Governor Sisolak: 

 

On behalf of the American Academy of PAs (AAPA) and the over 140,000 physician assistants 

(PAs) in this country, 900 of whom are licensed in the State of Nevada, we urgently request the 

immediate suspension of state law requirements that impede the ability of PAs to instantly meet 

the demand for patient care during the COVID-19 crisis.  

 

In many states, like Nevada, PAs are required to have a supervisory relationship or agreement 

with a physician in order to practice. During disasters and emergencies where situations on the 

ground evolve and change rapidly, these requirements complicate where and how PAs are 

allowed to practice. The requirements also prevent PAs, despite their competence, from stepping 

in urgently where they are needed most.  PAs are instead forced to contemplate a number of 

administrative requirements that must be completed before they can respond to a request for 

help. This wastes valuable time.   

  

In recent weeks, several of your fellow governors have taken notice of this problem and issued 

crucial executive orders that give PAs in the state the flexibility they need to contribute as much 

as possible to the COVID-19 response.   

 

Governors in Louisiana, New Jersey, New York,  Maine, Michigan, and Tennessee, have now 

temporarily waived physician supervision requirements through executive orders related to 

COVID-19. Additionally, Alabama, Arizona, Delaware, Hawaii, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, 

Minnesota, Montana, Rhode Island, South Dakota, and Texas have previously enacted laws that 

waive physician supervision requirements for PAs during emergencies or disasters. 

Unfortunately, that still leaves the majority of states without this crucial provision.   

  

Although Nevada’s statutes that apply to the approximately 125 PAs licensed by the Nevada 

State Board of Osteopathic Medicine authorize PAs to render care directly related to the 

https://gov.louisiana.gov/assets/Proclamations/2020/41-JBE-2020-Stay-At-Home-Extended.pdf
https://nj.gov/governor/news/news/562020/approved/20200401b.shtml
https://www.governor.ny.gov/news/no-20210-continuing-temporary-suspension-and-modification-laws-relating-disaster-emergency
https://www.maine.gov/md/sites/maine.gov.md/files/inline-files/Medical%20Licensing%20and%20Telehealth%20Executive%20Order.pdf
https://www.michigan.gov/whitmer/0,9309,7-387-90499_90705-523481--,00.html
https://publications.tnsosfiles.com/pub/execorders/exec-orders-lee15.pdf
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emergency or disaster without physician supervision1, Nevada’s administrative rules that apply 

to the approximately 900 PAs licensed by the Nevada State Board of Medical Examiners are 

unclear on whether the COVID-19 declared emergency allows for practice without physician 

supervision under NAC 630.375.2  

 

We support the Nevada Academy of PAs request for an executive order from the Governor that 

makes it clear supervision is waived for PAs in Nevada during the COVID-19 emergency. We 

also recommend and request the waiver of requirements for submitting signed board practice 

notifications prior to practice (NAC 630.340(2)), limits on the number of PAs a physician can 

work with (NAC 630.495), and monthly on-site requirements and chart review and initialing 

(NAC 630.370 (2-5)). 

 

AAPA is calling on all governors to include language in executive orders waiving physician 

supervision or collaboration requirements during a declared public health emergency or 

disaster.  

  

WHY PAs ARE CRITICAL TO THE COVID-19 RESPONSE 

PAs are highly qualified medical professionals who diagnose illness, develop and manage 

treatment plans, prescribe medications, and often serve as a patient’s principal healthcare 

provider. Thanks to their generalist medical education, all PAs possess the skill necessary to test, 

diagnose, and treat COVID-19 patients. By law they cannot do anything for which they are 

unqualified or untrained. 

  

PAs who work in hospitals, urgent care, and primary care settings are already a significant part 

of the on-the-ground efforts to diagnose and treat COVID-19. There are many more who seek to 

answer the call to assist in any way they can. PAs are a profession comprised of qualified, well-

trained medical providers at the ready – but they need more flexibility to step up and serve 

beyond their normal scope, if they are called to do so.  

  

A pre-COVID 19 report compiled by the U.S. Departments of Health and Human Services, 

Treasury, and Labor recommends that states remove requirements for rigid collaborative practice 

and supervision agreements between physicians and PAs. Now more than ever, this change will 

allow PAs to practice at the top of their education and training and utilize their full skill set when 

patients need them most.   

  

An effectively mobilized and comprehensive COVID-19 response requires all hands on deck. In 

the coming weeks, many providers in a variety of settings and specialties will be called on to 

serve in ways they have never been called on before.   

  

 
1 NRS 633.452 (osteopathic statutes) Rendering of emergency care in emergency or disaster without supervision of 
osteopathic physician.  1.  A physician assistant licensed under the provisions of this chapter who is responding to a need for medical 
care created by an emergency or disaster, as declared by an applicable governmental entity, may render emergency care that is directly 
related to the emergency or disaster without the supervision of an osteopathic physician, as required by this chapter. The provisions of 
this subsection apply only for the duration of the emergency or disaster. 
2 NAC 630.375 (allopathic board rules) Physician assistant deemed to be agent of supervising physician; performance of 
emergency medical services without supervision.      2.  A physician assistant shall not perform medical services without supervision 
from his or her supervising physician, except in: (a) Life-threatening emergencies, including, without limitation, at the scene of an 
accident; or (b) Emergency situations, including, without limitation, human-caused or natural disaster relief efforts. 

https://www.aapa.org/news-central/2018/12/new-report-supports-aapa-priorities-modernize-pa-practice/
https://www.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/Reforming-Americas-Healthcare-System-Through-Choice-and-Competition.pdf
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All healthcare professionals are ready. This, after all, is what PAs signed up to do – care for 

people. Save their lives. Nothing should stand their way.   

  

PAs are willing and eager to do what is needed in the response to COVID-19. While many are 

already involved administering tests and diagnosing and treating patients, others are held back by 

restrictive laws. These are unprecedented times – and getting through them will require every 

healthcare provider’s full attention and ability.   

  

Please do not wait any longer. We urge you to empower the PA workforce in your state to ensure 

PAs have the flexibility to meet patients’ needs. I can promise you: PAs are ready to answer the 

call.     

  

Sincerely,  

 

 

 

Lisa Gables 

Interim CEO 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


